Fleece rot and dermatophilosis in sheep.
Fleece rot and dermatophilosis reduce health and production of sheep and predispose them to blow fly strike. This paper reviews aetiology, prevalence, pathogenesis, resistance, attempts to develop vaccines and prospects for new control strategies to these important skin diseases. Although the severity of fleece rot is associated with the abundance of Pseudomonas aeruginosa on skin, microbial ecology studies are providing new insights into the contribution of other bacteria to the disease. Wool traits and body conformation traits that predispose sheep to fleece rot and dermatophilosis are heritable and have been used as indirect selection criteria for resistance for many years. Selection against BoLA-DRB3-DQB class II haplotype in cattle can substantially reduce the prevalence of dermatophilosis and holds promise for identification of gene markers for resistance to these bacterial diseases in sheep. Immune responses in skin and systemic antibody responses to bacterial antigens are acquired through natural infection and contribute to resistance; however, prototype antibacterial vaccines have to date failed to provide protection against the diversity of isolates of Dermatophilus congolensis and Pseudomonas species present in the field. Opportunities for future control through breeding for resistance, vaccines and non-vaccine strategies for controlling the microbial ecology of fleece are discussed. In combination, control strategies need to reduce the risk of transmission, minimise exposure of animals to stressors that enhance the risk of infection, and enhance resistance though genetics or vaccines.